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Troy District, Gilmer County, To
Located 2.88 U . S. of Latitude $8 M i and .86 MY . W. Of Lesgitado 80® "+.
Holbrook quadrangle - 8E.
Elevation 9881 L.
Permit on - an.
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Top Bottom Thickness

19)0 1974 4 He sample

Pilo, Hest.

1974 1989 $iitstons and shale , medium dark gray to dark
eenish gray, Small amount of grayish red to
Ssh gray in the upper part s sansoy ( fine)

at the bottom; hastens, olive gray to dark
yellowish brown (?)

1989 1997 Sandstone, very light t to light grays very
fine gpraained, calcareous out somewhat dolomitic;
siltstone , medusa dark gray to greenish gray (as
above most of the cuttings are soaewintt oxidised)

1997 2003 6 Shale , moderate reddish brown to dark yellowish
brown, dark greenish gray to olive gray (colon
are brighter and yellower than wsml due to oxi-
dation - heated?

2005 2013 10 Abaft Limestone , brownish gray to brownish
black, silty, doloaitio , fossiliferous; siltsans
and silty tale, ssdiut dark gray to medium, gray
and greenish gray

2013 2016 a Shale , median dark to dark gray, silty, soft

X16 2038 29 Liastone , brownish black, very shaly, gh
fossiliferous (orinoids ); some asthma darkk t"o-
dark gray shale at to bottom

Gamman Lamm- IM"

2035 2058 Limestone, light olive gray, samndaat fossilit-
ercus, very ligh t gray and and sandy in the lower

o (me amount of grayish and greenish
shalvinge

2048 s Linosteas, olive gray , argiulaeecus, foasilifer-
our

.

2080 2088 AS Limestones, dark yellowish brown to olive grays
somewhat argillaceons

2088 2097 9 Limestones, dark gray to brownish black, small
amount of gaayish black, argillaeed:s to highly
argillaceame, "as very highly srgillassous

2097 2118 Sandstone, yellowish gray to light brownish
gra?s very fine to fine pained, sons media grains

NV 42' rounded, very highly cal careous; madsrrat o
amount of light olive gray limestone

2118 2126
,
yellowish grays Tory fine grained,

calcareous



2126 2149

2147 21M

2186 2165

2166 8383

2183 2118

2196 2207

2207 2214

2214 2200

2839 2280

2880 2270

2290 2304

2304 2330

8330 23181

2381 2891

2391 2415

2415 244!

2440 2446

2445 246'7

2467 2470

10

II

Sandstone, yellowish gray to light bro+
.gray, very tine grained to tins grained'

calcareous

Liaeatone ,.light olive gray to olive WW'
pals brownish dolomite

Liassstons,, light brownish gray, yy 00041, very
fine to tins grained, with sass asdiua pains at
the top ,, vitas to aradia grains" with slays soar"
grains at the bottom, dolesmitis In the loves

PestPOG0VO FQRI i'IOI. 287

highly dolonttle
grained to aid ha graissat, large a

part

Liaratwess pale yellowish brown,, vas

Siltatene and shale, asdiaar, dark gray to dark
greenish gray, sideritis is part

Siltatone and shale, anima dark to dark
sidsritte in part

Brays

Siltstons, medusa to media dark gray, sass
dark yellowish brown smell eaoat of brownish
gray (sample hostedf$

Siltata, media dark gray with groemlak east;
moderate amount of dark gray shale

Silts tons and seas shales medium dark to dark
gray

20 311tstsae, light to tedium gray, coarse grained

0

with dark gray to grayish black card dark Yellowish
brown siltato and shale (too such )Sat during
drying)?

Siltatane, very light to media gray, coarse
grained with dark gray to grayish black s from
2296-90', slightly saloareout

Siltstenes light to nediua gray; Sass dark gray
siltstene and shale

Siltatene, wary light grays coarse, small amount
of dark gray (argillaaeans)

10 Siltstone, light to dark gray; some dark gray
shale

24 Shale, dark gray, silty

2$ Shale, grayish black; shale, dark gray silk

6

Mum shale )

aaleareons; ehski

Sandatcne , yellowish gray to edi,6m grays very
fine to fire grained , Sams medium to coarse grail js
(rounded ), calcareous; shale, grayish black, some
dark gray

8ladstone light gray to olive o , very fine to
fine grained ,' with media to oasarss (rounded ) grains

Shale, dark gray, sons grayish V.

BASg or MM' 2490



2490 2476

2475 $490

960

2606 2616 10

IWONW 34"4S_ 117 (sim) Feet.

Shale and sea siitstone , sodium dare[ gray to dark

psis and sons asltat.ms, discolored by esoessivs
Mating

Shale and siltstene, medics[ dark is dark gn

Shale and siitstons, disaolorsd by Sating during
drying

Siltstome, ad. no thaie, sodium to medium dark gray

itsten,,. sodium dark to dark gray

Shale and siltston•, sodium dark to dark gray; a
moderate amount of very lilt gray to media gray
siitstems (ooarse ) to sandstone (very fins grained)

Shtle, sodium dart to dark gray; stitatons with soma
Tory tine sandstone, medium dart gray to greenish gray

286E

2660

266E 19 Shale and sdltstons , median dark gray to darn gray
with greenish east; some Tory light siltatems (sears.)
to sandstone (very fins grained)

2660 Shale , medium dark to dark gray; same light to asdium
dark gray sandy shale to siltstom and very fins sand-
*thus

8667 Sailstons, very light gray, very tine grained; shale,
sodium dark to dark gray

2674 TOTAL DEPTH
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